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ny11lph ~ <Lnd adul b, th e latter am "n~' the Iarge:'t I ha l' e ,.;een be ing :2 ,7 
111.111, lung, Eggs w e re ab" prese n t ~ l lOlV in g that hreedin g \\"a s act i, 'e ly 
p ru g res :; ing. Thc li ce cam e Irum a s t ri p ui s kin cut [rtJ 1ll th e sadel le, 
I h a"e a later r ec(JJ' u fr tllll Va\'c nlJ y . of a s lllall piece ( Jf hid e S lJ Il1 C '2 
in c hes lo ng, left o n th e spin es uf a ba rb ed \I' ir e fe nce that J eer had 
jUlllpcd. T he hi d c \I'as l'o,'e red wi th fi n e \I' hite hairs s hu\I' ing that 
it had (J() Jll e fr o 111 t he be lly u r in s id e o f a thigh a nd licc \I 'e r c CO llllll o n 
(I n it. Se\'e ra l late r cu ll ecti()n~ ar<.: t tl hanu b ut l'la" e 1lu t lJ<.:en a na lyzcd, 
Th e spcc ies T richolipeurus virg inianus \I'a s na m cd by :'If r. P eters 
1)'OIll th e <.:as t e rn \\, hit e Tailed d ce r, I n a lett e r t o J1lC h e say s " I t is 
(: x tr c m e l," in teres ting t ll m e to lind Ill y deer l(J use so w id e ly d is tributed 
~l1l d sn CO llllll o n. e,;pec ia ll y u n J ee r in eastern U nited States ." fn th e 
:-< <lme le tt er h e s ink s the lJaIIl <.: T. odocoi le i :'IIcG r egor as a syll lJ n)'m (II 
T. parall elus Osborn . 
III conc lu s iun. (ker in t his l ' r(J, in ce Ctl J1ll11 o nl y harbour (\\' 0 spec ics 
of L o u se fli es , t w u s pec ies o f I:iti ng li ce and , 'er y rare ly, o ll e sp ec ies 
(Jf su ckin g- lou se, bes ide,; ti ck s a nd Illit<.: s " 'hich are not cl)l1sid e red herc, 
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A PRELIMINARY LIST OF STONEFLIES (PLECOPTERA ) FROM THE 
VICINITY OF CULTUS LAKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
by \\ ' illi a lll ~. l-:ick<.:r 
P acific Biological S tation , Nanaimo, B. C , 
Fish eries R esear ch Board of Canada 
Cu ltu s Lake i,; s itU ;ltcd ti ll tIle stJuth\l'es l<.:rn mainland u f I:riti s h 
Co lulllbi a, about ;3;,) lllil e:; [ru l1l sa lt wat er. and -I mil es n o rth of th e 
Inte rnati o na l boundary. in latitud c ,11) 0 -I' ~., lungitud e 122 0 (I' \V , 
Th e leve l o f t h e lake i" on ly 50 meter s al )(Jve sca -Ie , 'e l. hut it 
lies he tw ee n th e tI\'O weste r n-nlllst o u tliers of lll o u nta in ra nges 
\,h ich in th e n ea r \' ic ini t\' rt ,.;e to ele,'at io n s in excess () f 2 .1J()() 
l1let e rs , T o t h e n o rth l i<.: s a 'hroad ,,;t1k," tra\' er se d by th c F ra se r ri yer . 
a nd it s tributary th e S um as-Chi lli wack sys t elll . Specimens or :-< t u m:flie s 
r eco rd ed in t hi s pa p er were taken w ith in an area \J uund cd by th c Fraser 
ri\ 'c r o n the north ; th e S um as and Ch illi ,,'ack r i,'c r s . , Sll'e l tzer cr eek , 
l' ul tu s lak e a nd th e ir tri buta ri e s ()n the ,,'c,; t; T a m ih i cre ek () n th e 
east ; and th e l\orth F o rk of t he :\()uback ri \'e r o n th e su u t h. Th e 
1llore sou t h erl y part of t h l: reg io n ll utl il](:,d li cs in th c statc u f \\ 'as h-
in gton , 
\Vi thi n thi s regiu n cu lk c t iu ns wcre made a t a va r iety o f Il Jcatiu n ,.;. 
T he habitats sa mpl ed llla,' he grtJuped a s joll o,,' '; : 
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( 1) Large ri l'e rs at I>;:lse- I(;\'e l. nea r the hnn 1cr of t he r egIOn o f tidal 
influ ence: th e F rase r a nd th e S Ull1as . 
(2 ) 
( I ) 
Large co ld riv er ,; at 10 \1' e le l'ati on . vvith bed s m os tly of 1, )(/,; (' hOltl-
d e I's ro lled a lo ll g ill e l'e ry maj or flo od: th e C hi lli\\'ack (o r \ ' edel er ) 
at Vedd er Cross ing, t he Nooksack abol'e the fall s , 
l\1edium-s izeel co ld ri ve rs at 10 \\' elel'a tion. h al' in ~' m ore s tabl e hot-
to m s than th e al )( )I'e: L OII'e r T.iu1llchill cr eek. F rost cr eek, 
l\l edium -s ized lI'a rill r il'ers at lOll' e ln 'ati o n: S weItze r cree k . th e 
o utl et s trea m ()f C lll t tb lake, Tt,; Sllll l lll e r te11lpel'ature cO llllll o nh' 
pa sse ,; "I ° C .. lI' hen n t her m edi1l11l-to- lar ~'e s tream s o f th e r e;..!' i o~l 
probably rare ly excee el l Go, ' 
( 5) S m a ll co ld c ree k ,.; at lml' e lCl'at ill ll: Ilatchery. Reservo ir. :\ scap hl1 s, 
Dunl\' ill. S1l1ith Fa ll;;. a nd \ Vatt cr eek,.; . a ll t ributary to C ultl1 s 
lake; S prin g I ;rook 0 11 Li1l11l ch in t rai l Il ea r th e la ke, 
(Ii ) l\I edilllll -.:; ized co ld ri ve rs at 111(1 cl erate e ln 'at io n (a boutl.OO(J 11l et 
ers) : Littl e Liulll chin cr eek (al)(lut :l,i ll m ete r s helo w Liul1lchill 
lake ); Ca ny oll cree k north o f G lac ie r. \\ ' 11 .. w he re th e Fo res t 
Service trail 1llcet,; it : Ta1llihi creek. a bo l1t r) mil es fr o m it,; c() n-
flu ence w ith th e C h ill ill'ack ri l' er , 
(I) S mall co ld cree ks a t 11l od erate elela t io ll : Ca ly pso and Cnrtlu ta 
cr eeks nea r Call yo ll creek, 0 11 th e t rai l. 
(S) S m a ll cn ld creeks a t hig h e levation s (u I'n 1.51 111 m ete r s) : Sax ijragL' 
c reek . m a in trihutary of Liul1lchin la ke; I; oulld a ry cree k. 1I 1l 111 -
tern a ti u nal 1)( lu n cia ry ju ,; t lI'es t of Ill OnUII H'llt lx, 
:\[ ' h t co ll ec tin g lI'as dun e O il the C hilli wac k ri l'e r , S \\'e lt ze r neek, 
a llel the s m a ll cree ks (' Io,;e t() C lli tu s la kc , \: () typc of ha bitat ha ,.; been 
exhal1 s ti,' ely s tudi ed, but t he s tream s at Ill ()fi erate to hi g h e lel'at iu n ,.; , 
p lu s t he grea t Fraser ri \'e r, \I' ill proiJahl: y ie ld the g-reates t anHlunt I)j 
11 ('\1 ' inform ation to fut llt'e co ll ect in g, 
j'l ecopte ra iJ c in g a lit tle-s tudi ed o rder o j in sects , t he fa l1n a o f 
I; ri t ish Columbia a nd \\ ' asiJi ll gto n is at presen t jJoorl y know n , rrio r 
to 1 !) ;~ 5 onl y scattered rec(l rd ,; ha d bce n puhli shed, prin cipall y b y 1'1'0-
fessor ::\a thall I: ank s , Th esc \I'er e s l1llll1l a ri zed in \:eedha11l a nd C laas -
sen' s ;\[o nog raph (I f that yea r, a nd l11 any ne\l' reco rd s add ed, £\'en ";", 
th eir to ta l li s t lI'as o nl y '!7 ,; pec ics from I; , C, a nd :lIl fr o m vVashin gl'() n , 
a tllta l () f -15, S in ce t he time o f th e 2\[nll ')gra ph , t her e ha l'e bee n a 
numb e r o f cont r iiJuti o ns tu the s lu (h ' o f th e r e ~' i u n, Pro f. Ferri " :\eale 
(I i \ \ ' inll ipeg ha s add ed a lllllll be l' of ne\l' r el'l!l~ d s , sn m e of nc\\' species , 
<l ne! has abu m ad e ex tc ll s il'e co ll ec ti " n ,; in the Ja spcr r eg io n ju s t n ut-
" id e of IL C. Dr, ' I'. II. Fri s' l1l (I f Lrhana ha ,; lik clI' ise recorded a it' \I 
,-pec ics from IL C., a nd a ne\l' one fro m \ \ 'a sh ingto n, H e ha s al so puiJ-
li shed sCI'e ra l \'a lua bl e papers o n O rego n m a tc rial. incl uding man y nell' 
~pec i es nUll' [(l und at C ultu s la kc, Th e I;riti sh Columbi a li s t no \\' s ta nd s 
at ,1:2 spec ies , and the comhin ed I;,C. a nd \ Vashin g t on li st at Ijll- but 
it is prohab le th at a ie\l' dupli cat io ll '; a re prc sc n t in th is to ta l. 
i\e ith e r I;ri t ish Colul1l bia 11 0 r \\ 'ashillgt o ll , h()II'c ICer, ha s had a 
res id ent co ll ec tor w ho g'a\'e spec ia l attent i() n til I'k co ptcra- u r at lea st, 
th e res ult s o f s u ch co ll cct in g hal'c no t bcen J>ub li,; h ed. C() l1 sequ cntly 
no s in g'le locality o r geug-ra ph ica l reg ion has bec n co ll ected \I'ith a ny 
approac h to th u ro ug hn ess , T he \nite r ',; e Ff(lrt t, ) re m ed y th is s it tl a-
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ti"n. a ,.; r ega rds a s it e in th e ,;outh c rn coa,; ta l ra in - f, )res t r eg-iun . ha\'e 
ha d very e n couragin ~' re" ul t s . Th e nUlllh er of d e,.;c rih ed "pec ic ,; ta ken. 
a nd r eC()~'n i zed , in th e limit ed r eg' iun OI u t li nec1 aiJ()ve. i" ;)'(; a nd oi these 
c .) a r e r ecord ed froJll I1riti sh Culu Jllb ia fo r th e t-ir" t time. Tn adcJit iOJn. 
;--: undesc ri bed spec ie ;; hav e bee n tak en. and ahout ;!() wh ic h ca nn ot a" 
yet he de finitely pl aced , either beca u,;e of inadequate mat eri al. ll r lack 
tl f iac il iti es fo r cumparin g th elll \"ith types tli si m ilar o r pos;;ih ly iden-
ti ca l form s. Dete r minat iu ns ha\'e hee n checked in su m e case,; h v th e 
late Dr. I '. \ V. Claassen of C()rn ell Un ive r sity . and in m os t cases hy 
/) r. T. II. l,' ri son of th e Na tura l Ili ,.; t, lry S ur \"l'y o f Illinoi s, to \\·h ,1 111 
uur appreciat ion is here exten ded. 
In the li s t to f, dl u\\·. th e ty pes ui hahitats in w hich eal'h ,.;pec ie,; 
has bee n ta ken tu dat e are indi cated. tug-ether w it h some id ea (If it,; 
ah und ance, or a t lea,;t u i it s a\a ib bility to th e c, ']l ector. G n le ,, ;; other-
\\·ise m entio ned, reco rd s have heen obta in ed frOIll botb Ilr it i::; h Co lu1ll -
hia a nd \\ ·ashin g to n . Specimen s of spec ies ma rked w ith a ,.;tar (*) 
ha\e been compared \\·ith the ir type hy the ir descr ihe r. 
Abhre \' iations used are a s fu ll o\\' '';: .\ - ah unda nt ; C- C" IllI1 j( )I1: 
FC- fa irly CO I1l111 on: I, - ra re; Cll\vk.- Chil li\\·<lck; r .- ri vc r : ck.- crec k. 
PTERONARCIDAE 
( I ) Pteronarcys carifornica vVa lker. Ch wk. 1'. an d SweItz er ck. (e). 
( I{ . e. onl y). 
(:2 ) Pteronarcys princeps l:a l1 b . S ma ll tu 111 ediul11 -s ized c,.Jd cb. (.-\ ) . 
PEL TOPERLIDAE 
(:1 ) Peltoperla brevis l3a nks. S mall ck ,;. at 1(J\\ ' ele va ti o n. (A). ( I:.C. 
(l nl." ) . 
TAENIOPTERYGIDAE 
( -I ) Taenionema nigripennis l: a l1 b . Lar~-e s trea l11 '; . (Fe ) . 
(v) Taenionema pacifica Banks. Fra,.;e r r. ( .-\ ). ( Ii.e. only). 
Ui) Doddsia occidentalis l: ank~ . I. a r~e tu . nH.:c1iul1l co ld ,;t r ea 1l1 "; . up 
to m odera t e e le\·ations . ( :\ ) . 
NEM'OURIDAE 
(I ) Nemoura cataractae ~ea\· e . Sax if rage ck. ( FC ). (H. C. unl )'l. 
(S ) N. cinctipes n a nb. S\\eltzer d .: . ( .\ ) : ~ 111al l c(l ld cb. ( I'T) : la rge 
r s . (R) . 
( !J) N . columbiana C1aa~scn. \ Iuderat e tl) hi ~ h elev ation s. (C ). \. U.e. 
(l ill y) . 
(I II ) N. completa " 'a lker (S)' I1 . N . glab ra C h a,.;"c n) . '\led iu ll1 tu large 
ndd s tream s a t 10\\' ele \·at ion. ( :\ ). 
( II ) N. cornuta Claa ,;,.;en. Sma ll l'ldd c k ~. UJl t, ) 111 1)de rate l·1e\·at i"I1 " . 
( C). 
( 1:2 ) *N. dimicki I; r isun . (Jne :' l11 a ll ck . ( l''C) . ( I: .C . u ll ly ) . 
(1 :\) N. interrupta C1aa s'ien . S ma ll ck ,; . at 1,,\\· to l11 ()derate ell'\a-
tion. (C) . 
( 1-1 ) *N . lobata Fri so n. S1l1all clJ ld cb . (.".); larger ,.; treall1';. ( F C) . 
( I:. e. o nl y ) . 
( 15) *N . oregonensis CIaa s ,;en . C e ne ra ll y di s tributed a t a ll e!t:\'a t iu l1 '; : 
,.; mal l cks. ( .\ ). 
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( l G) *N. producta C laassen (SYll . N. tuberculifera F r iso n ) . S nla ll t(l 
m cci ium culel cks . a t I () ' I ' to 111 0derate clc,·a t i() n . (C) . 
LEUCTRIDAE 
(17) Leuctra bradleyi Claas,;e n. :-; l11a ll cb. a t ;tl l e!c'·a t io ns. (. \ ); large 
s tream s . ( FC) . 
(18) *L. glabra Claa sse n. :-;ma ll c ks . a t a ll e!c ,·a ti <> ns. (.A) . 
( 10) *L. infuscata C laasse n. \Vith th e las t. (A). 
(:.! n) L. occidentalis I:all b . :-; l11 a ll cks. ( \ ) : la rge r s t r ealll S (C) : a t 
1() 1I' clc,·ati o ll s. 
(:.! I) Perlomyia uta h ensis :\ ccelh a m a nd Claas:-;e n . Ch wk. r. ( F e) . 
( n . C. o nl y ). 
(:U) "~' Po solitaria Fri s() n . C llI\"I.; . r . (C) . ( I:. C. <iIl ly) . 
CAPNIIDAE 
( ;2;3) Capnia columbiana Claasscn. Frase r r. ( I'-C) . ( I:. C. o n ly) 
(.:2+) C. elongata Claa sse ll. L a rgc r s . (. \ ). 
("! 5) C. excava ta C laa:;sc n . Larg e r s. (C). ( I:. C. () n ly) . 
(2G) *C. gracilaria C laassen . S"'c ltze r ck . ( :\ ); la rge cold r" . ( 1\ ). 
( U. C. o nl y ) . 
(:27) C. oenone I\ea ,·c. j<'r<Js t ck. ( A) . ( I:.C Il n ly). 
(.~~) Isocapnia fumigat a Claa:;se ll . F rase r. C hId;: . (\: ~ooksack r5. (Cl. 
(:? !i ) Eucapnopsis brevica uda Claasse n . :\ rcdi u 111 t() la rge s trea m s at 
10 '" e le,·ati o ll. ( \ ). ( I:. C. o n ly) . 
PERLIDAE 
(::11 ) Acroneuria californica I :a nk s. S m a ll til I11 cdiull l co ld ,; tr eam ,; a t 
lo ll' e le,·a t i() ll . ( .\ ) . ( I:. C. o n l: ) . 
C{ I) A , pacifica I:a nb. S ma ll to largc s trea m s . c() ld or war 111. (C) . 
eU) Perla nona I\eecih a m and Claass l'n . :- red ium -s ize e! co ld st rea m ,; at 
10,,' t (l modera tc e1c ' ·a ti (Jll . ( F C) . ( I:.C on ly). 
P E RLODIDAE 
en) Perlodes s ignata lI age ll . \ 'eeld er r . ( 1\). ( I: . C . o n ly ) . 
Cil) Perlodes irreg ularis I:ank ,; . :-;1llall t <1 111ediu1ll co lel strca111": . at 
a ll c lna t ic) n ,;. ( F C ) . 
(~l[)) Isogenus s p. , d . frontali s :\c ,,·mall. I: ra,;cr r . ( :\ ) . (n .c. " llll·) . 
(;If)) *Hydroperla para llela I: r isil il . Ch,,·k . a ll d :\()lIksac k r. ( \ ') : Fra ~er 
I' . a nd Swc ltze r ek. ( In . 
CHLOROPE RLIDAE 
(::~) I soperla fulva Claasscn . C I1I\"I.; . a nd S U111 as r. ( :-\ ). ( li .C. (Jn l.,·) . 
C:~) *I soperla p inta F r isl ln. :-;\\'elt zc r ck . (.\) : ';111a ll co le! eb . at 1,1,,' 
e le,·at io n. (FC to 1\): la rgc r ,; . ( 1\ l . ( I:. C. o n ly). 
(::!I ) P a ra perla frontalis I:all ks. Cold or "'anll rs. of la rge t(l mudera tc 
s izc . up til 11 l!ldcra tc elc,a ti oll s. ( I: . C. (l ill y) . 
(!o ) K athro perla perd ita I:atlk,;. T akctl ,,' here-n' r ,'Il ll ce titl g ,,·a,.; dctle. 
(FC). 
(I I ) AUoperla borealis I: a llb. S1ll all .. b. ilt I",,· cln ·at iutl. (Fe ) . 
( I:~ ) 'i' A. d iversa ];r isotl. Ch,d;:. r. (Cl. ( I:.C. '!Illy). 
(I :)) *A , dubia F ri son . Largc to m ed iu111 ('<d d r ,; . ill III'" eln ·at iml . ( .\ l , 
(I I) *A. elevata l; ri s(Jll. :-;" eltzer ek . ( .\ ); Ch,,·k. r . ( ICC) . (I : .C. ollly). 
(I.i ) 'lo A . exquisita Fri,.; () tl. Small til mediu lll e,l/d .. b .. up to fair ly h i.L:1l 
c lc\atiol1s. (\ ) . 
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(I(i ) A . fidelis J~a nk s. S il lal l cb. at l1 i:-.; h elcl atiull . ( .\ ) . The J11aj ur ity 
ui spec ime n s c(J\le L"leti . of 1)(11 11 se:\e,.; . II'er c lJrachypte rul1";. 
C I~ ) A. forcipata :\eal"t.:. Chwk . 1". ;11l<1 l.' ru:-' t ck . (J\ ). (I\, C. un ly) . 
(I ~) *A . fraterna Frison. Sm;l ll cb. at I(JIV e lela ti()l l. C.\ ). C r.. c. unly ) 
( I!J ) *A . occidensFri sll n. Cb. at high elel·atian . C.\). 
(.j ll ) "' A . oregonensis Fri sun. Chwk. r . ( :\ ). ( r.. c. (m ly). 
(;) 1) A . pacifica Tbnb. S m a ll to large ,.; trealn s at luI\' ell:l·at iu n. \ 'n) 
ahl1ndant in SII'e lt ze r ck. 
( ,):2) A. serra t a Secdl1am and Claa:-'sen. Chllk. r . (Fe). ( 1\. C. o nly ) . 
THE SCALE INSECTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Ill' E. I) . \ 'e na bles 
Science Service, Dominion Department of AgricultUl'e 
Th e fullow ing li st ()f sca le in sects is presente r! a t th is time in t he 
hupc th a t it m ay form a nu c lc l1 s fo r it future list l)[ a 111(\1'C CO lllpre -
l1 e n s il 'c nature . Th e sca le in sects ha I" e receil'cd littl e at tc ntion 
in th e pas t in · B riti s h Cu lll111lJia. t h l: mai n " bj ect ha vin g b een to c:\-
t e rminate o r contro l ce rtain s pec ies uf eccJll() lll ic ill1]lu rtall cc a s th ey 
appca red. Record s (I i di st rilJl1 t i(JIl a nd h fJ s t plants a rc sca rce. el"en w ith 
.;u ch a com l1l on spec ies as t hc oy ster s he ll sc al e. and a lth ou gh 1 ha ,"c 
I)ro ug ht ll lg-ether a li s t ()f ()\'er a dozen sp ecies. th ere is littl e info rma-
tion rega rding their uccu r r en ce o u ts id c of th e O kanaga n \ -a ll ey. 
Th e dctcrmin a ti u ll (,f th c s pec ies in th is grcl Up , e:\cepti ng in th e 
case (I f un e o r tll'O ()f th e 1'0 J11nHJn e r furlll ';. is th e pa r t icul a r lie ld of 
th e ,;pecia li s t w h o ha s plenty Ilf mat eri a l ill I'ar iou s s tages fo r C(J Ill-
I' ii ri so n. T h e w r itcr Ill ak es nu claims ill thi s dircc ti u n. but is main ly 
in ter ested in makin g ;1 s tart in a sO lll ell·hat neg'lec tcd fi e lr!. In tbe 
present li s t, n o tes un th e (l1 :-. tn l; uti (J n a nd habIts are 1I1Cllldcd. a ,.; t h ese 
offc r po int s of interc ,; t in SO Ill e ca"e,; . 
COCCINAE (S ubfaIll ily ) 
Lecanium corni I ~ au c h c 
Th e hruII'n a pri c" t "cal e . Th e (llll l' s pec Im e n s 
" 11 hand are from hrofl lll at \ 'a nC(!ll Ve;·. 
Eulecanium coryli ( L.) 
Th e L eCa llil1ll1 sca le . I\ccu rd ed fr u Ill \ "a ncou-
I'e r a s a ,;c ri( )u s pe,; t (Jf ,; had e trecs, and rccord cd 
fru ln a ld er . map le. h lJ rse ch e,; tnut, lau rel. hawt horn, 
apple. pea r. p lum. ch erry. hecch. li m e. and roses, 
Pulvinaria vitis (L. ) 
Cot t(J n} maple :icale. \ ' crnlJn a nd ()";(jYous , 1\ . 
C .. (I n c ulti l'at e<l lllaple an d plun1. 
Saissetia oleae ( I \ern. ) 
1:lack sca le. In \ 'e moll infc s lill~' , \but illio n 
s hrub :i . 
ASTEROLECANIINAE (S uh iarn il y) 
A sterolecanium variolosum ( Rat ezhe r:-.;) 
P it -mak in g Ila k scale,.;. Trai l. II. C . (, n oak . 
